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“The enthusiasm (State) studentshave displayed in recent weeks comesas no surprise to the Division of Stu-dent Affairs at (State)." said CynthiaDavis-Palcic. director of Student Af-fairs Research.According to a Pack Poll surveyconducted by the Research office. inFebruary. 72 percent of the studentspolled said there was a lot of cothusiasm at State.
The poll was taken before the ACCand NCAA tournaments.
Pack Pollsare "based on s series ofstandardized questions." according toDavis-Palcic.
Overall scores are combined andcompared with scores from otheruniversities.While overall scores nationwideaveraged 24.9 percent for school en-thusiasm. State scored a higher 32percent. There were 203 students ran-domly surveyed. The response ratewas 89 percent.
Information from the poll indicatedthat State had a high morale.
"A high morale score describes anenvironment characterized by accep-tance of social norms. groupcohesiveness. friendly assimilation in-to campus life. and also a commit-ment to intellectual pursuit andfreedom-of expression." the reportsaid. "Intellectual goals are ex-emplified and widely shared in an at-mosphere of personal and social rela-tionships that are both supported andspirited."
Eighty-eight percent of the

students surveyed said big collegeevents draw student enthusiasm andsupport at (State). .When asked if knowing the "right"people contributes a better break atState. The poll indicated that 67 per-cent of the respondents said that wasnot the case.Black students (00 percent) weremore likely than white students (30percent) to say that knowing the rightpeople on campus helped. Seniors (42percent) more than freshmen (29 percent) said the same. according to thereport.When asked if they thought professors went out of their way to helpstudents. 70 percent of therespondents said they did.Black students (45 percent) wereless likely than white students (70 per-cent) to say professors go out of theirway to help students. according to thereport.Of those surveyed. 75 percent in-dicated that they thought students‘ have many opportunities to developskills in organising and directing the 'work of others.Students with grade point averagesof less than 2.0 were more likely thanstudents with higher GPA's to saythat students have many oppor-tunities to develop skills in organisingand directing the work of others.Sixty-four percent said up-perclassmen play an active role inhelping new students adjust to cam-pus life.When asked if anybody knew whenstudents run a project. 72 percent ofthose surveyed indicated that peoplewere not aware of student run projects.
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Campus morale soars

prior to Pack victories
Seventy-two percent of thosesurveyed said (State) had a lot ofgroup spirit. according to the poll.
Fifty-six. percent said facultymembers are not interested in stu-dent’s personal problems.
Half said (State) helps people get so-quainted.
Sixty-eight percent said that chan-nels exist for the expression of stu-dent complaints.
Fifty-five percent said controver-sial speakers stir up student discussion on campus. More men (59 per-cent) than women (44 percent) saidthis was true.
Sixty-seven percent said studentsat (State) develop a strong sense ofresponsibility about their in societyand politics.
When asked if students are cons-cientious about taking care of schoolproperty. 58 percent said studentswere not concerned about the care ofschool property.
Sixty--six percent said students payattention to rules and regulations atState.
When asked if students expectothers to adapt to them rather thanadapting to others. 59 percent saidthis was true.
Eighty percent said most professors are thorough teachers. and 72percent of the respondents indicatedthat students set high achievementstandards for themselves.
When asked if they thought feltstudents put a lot of energy into whatthey do in class and out of class 53 percent of the respondents indicated thatstudents do exert a lot of effort.
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Staff photo by Patrick Chapman
Student morale at State is very apparent and not just because of the NCAA championship. In a Pack Poll that was con-
ducted even before the ACC tournament. school splrlt registered high.

Internationals confer on nematodes
Information Services

RALEIGH — Seventy plantpathologists from some 42 countriesare expected today at State to attendan international 13-day workshop onthe control of the world's principalagricultural pest. root-knotnematodes.Dr. Joseph N. Sasser. State plant

Problem relationships topic of seminars
. bylb Boyd

News Assignments Editor
Relationships between men andwomen will be explored in a series ofseminars this week sponsored by theDepartment of Student Development.
The first seminar. entitled “Womenin Non-Traditional Boles." will be heldthis evening from 7:00-9:30.
“The panel will discuss the hard-ships and successes of being a womanin non-traditional roles." said LynetteLucas. 11 student currently involved in

(non-
Development.Tuesday's seminar. to be held from4:005:00 p.m.. concerns batteredwomen and the problems they face.according to Lucas.“It focuses on women coping withbeing beaten and realizing what theiralternatives are." she said. "There hasbeen an increase on college campuses,in general. of men beating womenthey're dating."The problems women face asminorities in the working world will

from 7:00-8:80 p.m.“We are going to look at howwomen are treated in terms of work-ing." Lucas said. “As long as there aremore men in the decision-making process. they'll control the decision-making.”Following the women as minoritiesse'minar. there will be a seminar con-cerning relationships and how tochange them.The final seminar. to be held Thursday from 4:00-5:00 p.m.. is entitled“Beauty Pageants: How They Rein-

. When}: paying intern- «Agathehple of Wednesday'eseminarJone the idea thatPhysical Beautyissh1p w th the Department of Student Essential to a Woman's Sense of Self-Worth."
“The seminar focuses on the womanas a total person." Lucas explained.“rather than just a physical being."
Although the seminars concernwomens' issues. men are encouragedto attend.
“Men are. unfortunately. a source ofour grief." Lucas said. "By their atten-ding. we hope they can change theirlives. or someone elses' lives. in amore positive way."

Phi Kappa Phi inducts students, alumni, faculty
Information Services

State students. alumni and facultywere intiated into State's chapter ofPhi Kappa Phi. a national honor socie-ty. on March 31 in Stewart Theatre.Eleven State students earned thetop awards in the chapter.The Highest Scholastic Achieve-ment Award went to sophomoresAlma Biagini. Keith Promislow andRichard Wehe.The juniors who received the awardwere Richard Cooper. a chemistry ma-jor, Scott Helms, a zoology major.Pamela Townsend. a civil engineeringmajor. and Glenn Hepler. a chemicalengineering major.The seniors who received theawards were Mark Hartman. a mathmajor. and George Geist, a mechanicalengineering major.Betty Freedman. a seniorchemistry major. was selected as thechapter's nominee to receive agraduate fellowship from the nationalPhi Kappa Phi organization.Two graduate students were

presented certificates and cashawards in recognition of theiracademic achievement. Both haveperfect 4.0 iverages. They wereNicholas Fountis. _a doctoral candidatefor statistics. and George Coutros. amaster' a degree candidate instatistics.Also at the meeting. two Statealumni who are civic and businessleaders in North Carolina werehonored with induction into Phi Kappa Phi.Six professors were also intitiatedinto the society.The two alumni initiates. EdwinBounous and Alan Dickson. wereselected for the honor based on theiracademic achievement while theywere students at State and on theirsubsequent professionalcomplishments and civic contribu-tions.Bounous. who received a bachelor'sdegree in Amechanical engineeringfrom State in 1903. is a retired vicepresident of engineering for DrexelFurniture Co.

ac-‘

Bounous is chairman of a groupdrawn from the WoodworkingMachinery Association of Americaand the National Association of Fur-niture Manufacturing which is work-ing to provide research support forthe development of appropriatetechnology for the woodworking in-dustry.He is also a past president of theAlumni Association. past chairman ofthe Alumni Loyalty Fund and is amember of the Chancellor's Circle. 11distinquished group of AlumniAssociation members.Dickson. a 1953 textiles graduate ispresident and director of the RuddickCorp.He went on after graduation to earna master's in business administrationfrom Harvard University in 1955.That same year he joined AmericanEfird Mills Inc. and rose to becomepresident of the firm in 1967. In 1968he was named president and directorof the Ruddick Corp. (parent companyof American Efird. Harris Teeterand Jordan Business Forms).

Staff photo by Scott Montgomery
Dance Visions presented a show Thursday night at Stewart Theatre.
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- Lines shorter, spaces fewer. Page
— Hillsborough aftermath. Page 3.
—- Pegasus Rox is simply amazing.Page 4.

Roundtrippers beat Clemson 8-4,face Campbell today 1:00 pm. Page5.
— Relay teams, Carter lead Traxters in9ist Carolina lnvatational. Page 6.
weather
Raleigh Area Forecast:Mostly clear as therain will finally go away. Nicetemperatures with a high of99°C (79°F) and an overnightlow or 11°C (59°F). .‘fuesday: Clear and warm with ahigh of 94°C (75°F).(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Joel Cline andHank Ligon.)

An active civic leader. Dickson hasserved as director of North CarolinaNational Bank, the NCNB Corp. andas trustee of Central Piedmont Com«munity College. the Charlotte NatureMuseum and the foundation of theUniversity of North Carolina atCharlotte.He is serving as first vice chairmanof the North Carolina Textile Founda-tion and as a member of the school'sTextile Advisory Council.Faculty of State who were tappedinto the society were: Dr. DonaldHoward. associate dean and directoerof academic affairs. School ofVeterinary Medicine; Dr. Russ Lee.assistant professor of forestry and soilscience; Dr. Jackson McClain.associate profeesor of political scienceand public administration; Dr. Manssour Hussein Mohamed. assistantdean for academic programs. School ofTextiles; Dr. Sofus Simonsen.associate professor of foreignlanguages and literatures; and Dr.Earl Wernsman. professor of cropscience.

pathologist and a pioneer researcherin the field. said State is hosting theconference because the university isthe principal contractor for an eight-year $2.9 million contract with theUS. Agency for InternationalDevelopment (USAID) for the studyof root-knot nematodes. (The project.called the International MeloidogyneProject. began in 1975. initiated by aproposal from Sasser. now an interna-tionally recognized expert on root-knot nematodes.)
Entitled “An InternationalWorkshop on Root-Knot Nematodes:Methodology. Biology and Control."The workshop events 'will be held atthe Mission Valley Inn and Con—ference Center.
Keynote speaker" will be Dr. NyleBrady. senior assistant for ad-ministration for USAID. His speechon international development isscheduled today at 9:30 am.
An expert in soil science. Bradyearned his doctorate in the field fromState in 1947.Sa'sser said the internationalworkshop is designed to acquaintscientists with the most recent andadvanced technologies pertaining toroot-knot nematodes and their con-trol.
Nematodes. Sasser explained. aremicroscopic roundworms which attackthe roots of plants. They are con-sidered a major obstacle to the production of adequate food supplies indeveloping nations. he said. and also

New dean
Information Services

Leslie Berl Sims has been appointed professor of chemistry andassociate dean of the School ofPhysical and Mathematical Sciencesat State. Chancellor Bruce R. Poultonhas announced.The appointment was made follow»ing approval by University of NorthCarolina President William C. Fridayand the UNC Board of Governors.Sims. chairman of the department ofchemistry at the University of Arkan-sas. Fayetteville. will assume the newpost July 1.He will be responsible for developing the research potential of theSchool of Physical and Mathematical

are the number one pest affecting ‘North Carolina crops as well.“There is no crop which is not affectedby root-knot nematodes." Sasser said.“but they especially affect the rootcrops such as potatoes. yarns andpeanuts."
He went on to explain that throughthe project scientists have learnedthat four species of root-knotnematodes are responsible for 95 per-cent of the crop damage caused bynematodes knowledge which is animportant step in the pest's control.(He said scientific estimates ofnematode crop damage range to ashigh“ 00 percent in individual fields.)
Most of the plant pathologists at-tending the conference are con-tributors to the InternationalMeloidogyne Project. Some 69speakers representing almost everycontinent will be featured.
Sasser said, “It's unique to have somany countries represented. The conference marks the first time there hasbeen a central conference focusing onthis one pest attended by scientistsfrom all over the world."
Sasser said the representatives willview a taped overview of the Interna-tional Meloidogyne Project beforehearing speakers on such topics asbiochemistry. mechanisms ofresistance. cytology. laboratoryculture techniques. crop loss assessment methods and the role ofnematicides in nematode management.

appointed
Sciences. which includes thechemistry. statistics. mathematics.physics. computer science and marine.earth and atmospheric sciencesdepartments. He also will continue hisown research on kinetic isotope ef—fects.Sims. 46. was born in Royalton. Ill.He earned his bachelor's degree fromSouthern Illinois University and hismaster's and doctorate from theUniversity of Illinois. He has been onthe faculty of the University of Arkan~sas since 1967. Prior to that he was atMichigan State University.Sims and his wife. Betty TuckerSims. are the parents of threechildren. David. Stephen and AnneElizabeth.

Scientists study skeleton from Egypt,

first Neanderthal discovered in area

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Scientistsare studying a skeleton they believeto be between 60.000 and 80.000 yearsold found in a desolate region inEgypt. it was announced April 7.The National Science Foundationsaid in a news release. the skeletonwas brought Monday to the Smithso.nian Institution's National Museum ofNatural History for examination. Thescientific project is funded by theNSF. the National Geographic Societyand the Smithsonian.Scientists said if studies confirmthe skeleton is a Neanderthal. as isbelieved. it would be one of the fewsuch specimens that has been foundburied in the open rather than in acave. They said it would be the firstNeanderthal unearthed in Egypt.

Neanderthals are a line in earlyman that disappeared about 45.000years ago. Only 150 such skeletonshave been found throughout theworld.
Scientists believe a second possibili-ty is. the skeleton represents aprimitive member of the line that ledto modern man. This could be impor-tant scientifically because there is ascarcity of primitive modern humanremains.
The nearly complete skeleton wasdiscovered last year. It is wellpreserved in a block of sandstone andarrived in Washington accompaniedby Mohmmad Mohsen. an official ofthe Egyptian Antiquities Organiza-tion.

The body apparently was buned ina grave face down. arms extended onthe side and legs tightly flexed anddrawn up underneath. It was coveredwith a loose fill of sand and gravel.The grave gontents had solidified.preserving the bones.
The skeleton was discovered by Dr.

Fred Wendorf of Southern MethodistUniversity. who was undertaking ar~cheaological work in the Nile Valleywith NSF support. It was spotted atWadi Kubbaniya in the Nile Valley onthe west side of the river below theAswan Dam.
The research at the Smithsonian isexpected to take about a year and theskeleton will be returned to Egyptafter the work is completed.
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A .paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once ' ficial organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registcre . t is I he mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talkaollege life without its journal is blank."‘ '— Technirian i-ol 1. no l Feb I 1920

Parking lines reduced;

more Spaces needed

It is pleasing that the Department of
Transportation is instituting a plan to
reduce the endless lines _of students trying

. to get .a parking permit. Lines, especially
long lines, are a habitual problem at State.

in the past. students have had to line
up to pick-up financial aid packets, turn in
schedules, add or drop classes, as well as
getting parking permits not to mention
pay parking tickets. Last week, some
students were even lining up to pick up a
Technician

With the advent of the computer age,
many departments on campus have been
trying to eliminatelines and paper work
and speed things up for students.
Many of these improvements are long

overdue. The distribution of parking per-
mits last year was nothing short of a
fiasco. Students lined up from the parking
deck to Reynolds in hopes that they
would be able to walk back to the parking
deck with a little sticker to put on their
cars.

Most of the students who actually
needed stickers received them, but the
long lines were simply not necessary to in-
sure that such fairness would take place.
The Department of Transportation has a.
difficult task trying to allocate thousands
of parking stickers in such a way that it will
be fair to everyone. The problem is even
more compounded with the fact that the

supply of parking places is greatly exceed-
ed by the demand. Simply put, too many
cars, too few spaces.

Reducing the lines of students trying to
get a parking sticker is just one the things
which should be done to solve the park-
ing problems at State. More parking
spaces must be found. State’s enrollment
is growing every year while the number of
parking places remains basically the
same. Such a trend simply cannot con-
tinue.
As a result of the continued rise in gas

prices, the cars students are bringing to
campus are getting smaller. This is allow-
ing the Department of Transporation to
make some of the parking spaces smaller
in order to get more spaces out of the
same area. However a simple shinkage
act will not increase the number of spaces
fast enough to keep up with demand.

it will be a vast improvement if the
students who will receive parking permits
can get them without waiting for hours in
line, but that improvement will be moot if
the number of spaces continues to
decrease. The Department of Transporta-
tion should start to look at thefeasibility of
adding on the parking deck, building a
new deck or finding space for new park-
ing lots. While such a proposal might be
cost prohibitive now, as enrollment in-
creases the need for more parking spaces
is going to increase.

Yale student and grad visit country
:' h...~~”?h

WASHINGTON —— For spring break this
year, two Ivy Leagers passed up the delights .
of Hilton Head, Ft. Lauderdale and Aspen for
a trip to no man's land.

Gregory D'Elia, a Yale junior, and Charles
Bork, who graduated from Yale in 1981,
entered Afghanistan dressed as refugees a
month ago to prove that the American press
ignores the resistance by anti-Soviet Afghan
guerrillas. Yet, while the trip was illuminating,
Bork and D’Elia may have only dramatized
how the continuing conflict in South Asia
frustrates even the most aggressive of news
hounds.
On Feb. 26, Bork and D’Elia set off for

Rawalpindi. The two staff members of the
right-wing Yale Free Press had solicited
$9,000 fron various censervative think-tanks
(Accuracy in Media. .lnc.- and Fund for the
Objective News Reporting, among others)
early this year to underwrite plane tickets,
camera equipment and incidental expenses.
They eventually rendezvoused with

representatives of the Afghan resistance —- or
Mujahideen — in Peshawar, a Pakistani city
about 40 miles from the Khyber Pass. For the
ever-necessary disguise, they purchased tur-
bans, capes and other local garb (one Mujahi-
deen member blackened Bork’s blond hair
with dye and a toothbrush). It was then by bus
to a border refugee camp where, late one
afternoon. they crossed into Afghanistan with
the help of a guide. ' .1

Bork, 24, and DiElfa, 20, stayed in
Afghanistan's Pektia province-tor five days,
visiting a school for refmechildren, survey-

ing bombed-out villages and farms and
meeting other resistance soldiers. They also
took more than 1,000 photographs ‘(Bork,
who is a military photography buff, hauled an
antique plate camera and a tripod along).
The Yalies spent one day at a resistance

center, where many Afghan nationalists were
gathering for a nighttime assault on a govem-
ment garrison two miles away. “We were a lit.
tle concerned that this wasn't the best place to
be at that moment," admitted Bork, who add-
ed that helicopter air attacks made the
sparsely-equipped Afghans vulnerable at all
times: ,

After twoweeks in the region, Bork and
D’Elia concluded that American news
organizations were inadequately reporting the
Afghan story and need to station full-time cor-
respondents in Peshawar.

Yet, Henry S. Bradsher, who has covered
Afghanistan over the last 25 years for the
Associated Press, the now-defunct
Washington Star, and the London-based
Economist dismisses the news bureau as an
inadequate solution.
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Security is a highly valued commodity towhich all sensible men and women aspire.This being so, the two conditions under which
it is feasible are security as the result of a
peaceful environment or security as the result
of well fortified defenses from a hostile en-
vironment.

If given a preference. it would be foolish to
prefer the latter over the former. It should
come as no surprise then that it is the first con-
dition for which so many labor so hard. But itis greatly difficult for the anxious and ill-
informed to recognize that among many na-
tions in the real world, the first condition —security in a peaceful environment — is large-
ly unattainable. Human nature being what it
is, nations will arm themselves to assuage the
fear of and discourage attack or to impose

pres””5 coverage diffiCult

For one, he says, since the Soviet-backed
regime of Habrak Karmal routinely denies
Western journalists visas or freedom of move-
ment, firsthand reporting is irregular if not
non-existent. Most American editors must re-
ly on the secondhand reports from
“diplomatic sources" in Islamabad or New
Delhi, or Mujahideen representatives in
Peshawar —— an unreliable system at best.
Secondly, the Afghan conflict’s hit-and-run

nature prevents reporters from gathering
much news. Bradsher, who recently authored
a study of Soviet-Afghan relations for the
Duke University Press, told our associate
Michael Duffy that “there are no ongoing bat—
tles to speak of. Most reporters end up only
with footage of Afghans walking around the
mountain or lobbing shells for amusement."
Unfortunately, the news gap helps to ex-

plain why Americans don’t follow Afghan
developments with much enthusiasm. ln-
deed, a recent survey of public attitudes
toward US. foreign policy by the Chicago
'Council of Foreign Relations overlooked
questions about Afghanistan; other polls have
shown that the issue faded from the public in-
terest within 10 months of the December
1979 invasion.
Though neither Bork nor D’Elia thought

that their trip would singlehandedly improve
U.S. coverage, each believes that more
regular reportage, particularly by television
crews, could mobilize public opinion against
Soviet adventurism.

For the plucky pair at Yale, however, the
lesson of their unorthodox spring break may
be that the news media are doing the best job
under the circumstances. While editors
choose to ignore most Afghan-related dispat-
ches, no conspiracy exists to spike the story,
as some of Bork's and D’Elia's benefactors
might believe.
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Defensespending necessary ”
explicitly invoked in order that the Soviets be
allowed to catch up and achieve parity. At the
signing of the 1972 SALT l accord all parties
claimed that parity had been achieved.

. It is now 14 years later, and the US. has
. not built a new delivery system for land-based

I227 missiles, no new bomber, and both our
DeWITT ;_ We ICBMs (1,052) and our B-52s (315) are

’- f. quickly becoming relics of a forgotten age.
Editorial Columnist ln constant 1972 dollars the American

c" military budget has remained basically level
their will on others. It is within this context “0'“ 1962 to 1982- I" 1981 we 5P9” 512-7that the peace movement of the 1980s must billion on all nuclear forces combined. With
be examined. regard to tflrie threJ scomponentsboofbethe

. , , Mc amara eeze, . . strategic m rs.
hep“ must initizlly 5:"?ch the] nefessfity of once numbering 600, currently number 3l5.

ing conceme a u ‘e eve 0 _ar We retain the same 1,0521and-based missfles
maments in the world. it being quite easy to and while we currently have 321 nuclear sub-

Fmfi'fle Right

THOMAS?’
PAUL

go into a dither about the particulars, one
must condition his objections by focusing on
the relativity of such expenditures to the tasks
they are meant to meet and the nature of
those forces intendingtousethem .‘ One" fiiii'sf
further cOnSider the manner in which their use
is intended.

,....sider.ed,.by..the..l=i01ise ~°i~ 3? 555212

marines, only half of which are on station at
any one time.
The freeze resolution currently being con-afives

would kill the new' land-based ;‘ r‘ the
new B-l strategic bomber and the‘ ers 'ng ll
and cruise missile development, production

' tres hanging in the fog of global geo-politics.

‘ less than that of the Soviet Union.

and deployment. This nuclear modernization
program is a modest and prudent response to
the Soviet Union's gargantuan military jugger-
naut. To halt production of these systems,
given the situation outlined above, would be
catastrophic. '
Cut defense spending? Freeze the develop-

ment and implementation of a necessary
modernization of nearly obsolete strategic
forces? Are the proponents of a freeze cogni-
zant of the cost of filling the ensuing vacuumwith conventional armaments? It would make
the current military budget look like beenies in
a can. Are freeze proponents prepared to lob—
by and fight strenuously for the massive
defense spending increases that would be re-
quired in the event? Manifestly not. This is the
unilateral intent and effect of the freeze move-
ment.Salvador de Madariaga, chairman of the
League of Nations Disarmament Commission
and Disarmament Conference, observed in
his 1973 memoirs that “the trouble with disar—
mament was (and still is) that the problem of
war is tackled upside down and at the wrong
end. . . Nations don’t distrust each other
because they are armed; they are armed
because they distrust each other."

It should be remembered that every peace
movement in this century has been followed
by war. Historian Robert Ferrell notes that in
the years immediately preceding World War ll
“one word was repeated more than any other
(and) that word was ‘peace.’ Peace echoed
through so many sermons, speeches and
state papers that it drove itself into the con-
sciousness of everyone."

Peace is neither a policy nor a program —— it
is an aspiration to which realization should be
devoutly sought. But peace must be accom-
panied by security, and the security must be
conditioned on the premises of justice and
liberty. To have it otherwise is to invite the
“peace" of the Gulag and Auschwitz. For this
reason we must arm. and for this purpose we
cannot afford to falter.

The foremost concern of the contemporary
peace movement is of course nuclear
weapons. They are indeed frightening spec-
This fear has grown into the propellant of the
freeze movement. The most common
political objection to America’s nuclear
weapons program is expressed through the
old saw indicating that we are starving and
abusing the poor and forsaking the interests of
the downtrodden to pay for weapons of mass
destruction. But how much do we really
spend on nuclear weapons?

Since 1945 the United States has spent
roughly $12 billion a year on such weapons
or, cumulatively, $400 billion. The cost of
such weapons for fiscal 1983 amounts to .6
percent of the GNP, 2.9 percent of the entire
federal budget and a mere nine percent of themilitary budget. The percentage of national
resources that the United States employs in
the production of nuclear weapons is 10 times

With regard, to the overall defense budget
the picture has been severely distorted. While
we witness annual reports of all the additional
billions flowing to arms expenditures every
year, the relativity of such figures to global
gross economic product shows that, in real
terms, such spending has declined every year
since 1967. in 1968 the world spent 6.7 per-
cent of it’s gross economic product on arms.
In the last year for which figures are available,
1978, the percentage had shrunk to 5.4.

in 1968, when the US. had absolute
superiority over the USSR. in nuclear
weapons, then Defense Secretary Robert
McNamara unilaterally froze the following
forces: the strategic bomber fleet at 600 air-
craft, land-based missiles at 1.052 and a max-
imum number of nuclear submarines at 41.
The total throw-weight of US. nuclear forces,
by 1982, had been cut by more than one halfwhile warheads have been reduced in both
number and size. The McNamara freeze was

forum ,

Light blocks view;

WTVD responsible

As an avid basketball fan and an alumnus ofState, I was eager to attend the celebration in thecoliseum on Tuesday afternoon. l sat in the upperpart of section seven where, along with everyoneelse, I perspired. waited and anticipated the arrival
of our team ant. coaches. Before their arrival, the
WTVD news crew had positioned a light for theiruse in making live broadcasts. This particular lightwas directed toward the crowd in such a manner
that made viewing for several thousand people im-possible. I left my seat on two-occasions and wentdown on the floor and asked the camera man tocut off the light. i told him that it was impossible for

anyone to see the stage or photograph the event from time to time. The belief of WTVD is that theirdue to the intensity of the light. Both times the lightwas cut off only to be cut on again before the teamwalked out on the stage. Several times the crowdwould chant, "Tum out the light!" but to no avail.The event was ruined for several thousand of us inthe back of the coliseum who had waited for more‘than an hour in hopes of seeing the team andcoaches.
' I contacted the program director for WTVD foran explanation of the actions of his news crew. lwas told that there was little time to set up. notenough coliseum lighting and that several thousandmore people watched on TV than were denied theopportunity to see the event at the coliseum. Howmuch time does it take to set up and figure out thata bright light shined toward the crowd from thestage makes viewing beyond the light impossible?
The light was directed toward a reporter whowould tell the viewing hence what was going on

reporter was important enough in his coverage ofthe event to deny several thousand of us alumni,students and fans our right to see What we hadwaited for. Did their end justify their means?It is understandable that preparation for. such anevent on such short notice is difficult at best. Buthowever difficult, the news media has no right todeny so many people what they also have a right to-— seeing what they came to see. in the end,apologies are hollow and forgotten but for severalthousand of us, WTVD will not be forgotten.Thanks, “11 Together!" Maybe at our next NCAAtitle some other media event will bring you morebucks and higher ratings and you'll go there todisplay your engineering and reporting expertise at’ someone else's expense.

Frank L. CraigFDesign .
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Victory parties result

by Eleanor Ids
Feature Writer

This was the letdown. and the/Technician staff and
Public Safety Division staff were rather tired. This
was not the right time to ask important questions.perhaps. but good answers were still around.
What about crowds and crowd control?
What about crime on campus during the Brickyard

party?
What about the letdown felt on Wednesday?
Crowds: Mike Brown, editor of the 1983 Win-

dhover. said. “Well. I just saw policemen leaning
against the wall. keeping an eye on the crowd. I
didn't see anybody bashing any heads in."
He wasn't on the Brickyard very long that even-

ing.Scott Montgomery. photographer for Technician.
saw police on Hillsborough Street pushing the crowd
back with their hands. He heard the chant. “We want
the street!” He saw the Raleigh police give it up.

Capt. Larry Liles. director of operations for Public
Safety. said he estimated the Hillsborough Street
crowd at 8.000 when he was there and the maximum
Brickyard crowd at 15.000.
(The News and Observer reported 10.000 on the

Brickyard just after the game and 15.000 when traf-
fic stopped on Hillsborough Street.)
Crime on State: As of Tuesday. April 5. the total

damage to state and private property on State
grounds was $10,000. Sgt. WJ". Bowden. patrol
supervisor for Public Safety. said.
On the Brickyard. Montgomery saw fireworks and

a fire too near the overturned car. He saw someone
walk too close to it inadvertently.
A female Public Safety officer bodily moved the

larger offender away from the car. There was
watered-down gasoline on the bricks.
At 1:30 a.m. Montgomery saw a wallet under Har-

relaon Hall that had the name "Sam Lucas" on it. He
took it to his room and returned it Tuesday noon.

Passing Tucker Dorm. Montgomery was watching

Four sculptors discussed

in bedlam, distruction
the windows. He looked away too soon. The beer hit:the container didn't. he said.Lt. W.G. Price. operations coordinator under Liles.commented on how he felt about what he saw on theBrickyard.

“I think probably some of the students who werecelebrating had a good time. but I think some wenttoo far by injuring people and damaging property. Idon’t see any excuse for that in a celebration."
To some eyewitnesses, it looked like Public Safety

officers were treating students gently. as if thestudents did have a good excuse.The reason for the gentle treatment was as Price
said. “We didn’t have any choice."
Sam Lucas. a freshman in Lee Derm. told how helost the wallet Montgomery found. He was jummdby six black males on North campus near the center

tunnel.
“They hit me inpth’p head,” he said. “Most of therest of me was coversd up with them."Clark Infirmary diagnosed that Lucas did not havea concussion. The next day he was weak. his headhurt and he was glad two out of three of his Tuesday Iclasses were cancelled.
He didn't know until later that his attackers tookthe wallet. They were laughing while they hit him.

and he “didn't like that much."
Everything he lost was returned by fellowstudents except a dining card and two dollars.
The Technician staff was making jokes and work-ing Wednesday. Public Safety officers were working

and making jokes.
Nobody seemed tense. and the weariness was inthe words. not the bodies.Price said. “I'm glad the celebration activity is

over with. We just wore down. due to the long hourswe had to put in."
Liles thought his officers had learned a lot.especially about how to control their tempers under

trying conditions.
He said, “We've really tested the officers during

the last two weeks."

Artist talks of reality in abstraction
' Ellen Johnson. an internationally known specialist .in contemporary American. Modern European andScandinavianart. will speak at State;Wednesday andThursday.""" ..‘ . r
Johnson will talk on “Reality in Abstraction: Four

Contemporary Sculptors." Wednesday at 8 pm. in
the Student Center Walnut Room. She will discussthe works of Eva Hess. Jackie Winsor. Athena Tacha
and Mary Miss. A reception will follow the lecture.On Thursday at l p.m.. she will present a discus
sion of the restoration of her Frank Lloyd Wrighthouse. The lecture will be preceded by a buffet lun-
cheon starting at 11 am. in the Walnut Room.
Johnson is professor emeritus of art at Oberlin

College. She taught art history there from 1945 until
1977. and her classes were so popular that they were
always oversubscribed with long waiting lists.
Admission to both lectures is free. The cost for the

luncheon will be 84.50 per person. and reservations

l

g ' 8-6994

g 50“ off

\ Buffet
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Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti.
Lasagna, Garlic Bread

Er ICE CREAM
courou coon

519 ONLY
Expires 445-83

' U-lleul
. Will Not Be Undernold.

10% Discount Coupon
Reserve Your U-l-Ieul Truck
or Trailer by April sou: end
Recleve 10% off the Rental

Price on All One Way Rennie
Accompanied By Coupon

good at these locations:

Downtown Blvd. MIC North Blvd. M/(‘716 Downtown Blvd. 3001 N. Blvd.821-1450 ' 8703001
Subject to equipment availability & traffic con: rm ..

should be made prior to April 11. Contact the Officeof the Curator of Art at State. 7313503. for reserva-tions or further information.The lectures are sponsored by the Office of theCurator of Art and the Student Center LecturesCommittee. ,
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Program offers overseas employment
Ce'teay at the Cenncll anInternational EdneatleaExchange“My summer work inLondon was the most satisfying experience of my- life.The ability to work in aforeign country allows oneto become part of theculture. as opposed to mere-ly observing it as a tourist.”This was the assessmentof one student who par-ticipated in the WorkAbroad program sponsoredby the Council on Interna-tional Educational Ex-change. the largest studenttravel organisation in theUnited States.New in its 13th year. theWork Abroad Program isthe only one of its kindavailable in the United”States. It cuts through thered tape to help thousandsof students obtain tem-porary work in Great Bri-tain. Ireland. France andNew Zealnnd. With theassistance of the council'scooperating studentorganisations in each country. participants discoverthat finding a job abroad isno more difficult that athome.

Wm.
Ham’sm

0 MMW'sFund Via-lb. Ills

No‘w

WHEN IT comes ro'PIzzs
mus. comes 'ro YOU

821-7°q33m5’°mli'fiLZWW...
Every Monday and Tuesday

MONDAY
' TUESDAY

' ’94.... mp Authority

3126 Hillsborough St.
Hours:

' 11:00am til Late Night
7 Days a week

to 0mm our delivery area.We reserve the not“

. Pl ' MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Buy a large pizaa and get a small pizza with an no couponneeded

One Discount per Pizza

Apartfromamodestpro-gram fee of 060. the onlysignificant cost to the student is the airfare - andeven that expense may hereduced by special studentand youth fares availablethrough the council.“... work abroad is atremendous learning ex'perience; one is enrichedwith relationships withfellow workers and theadventure of supportingoneself." reported another

student who worked in aParis boutique.The jobs are primarilyunskilled - in restaurants.stores. and hotels -— butsalaries should more thancover the coat of room andboard. Some participantssave enough money out oftheir earnings to treatthemselves to a vacationonce they stop working.Employment found byparticipants in the past in-cludes work as chamber-

Iiea. Public $2.50 lit) Slate Stale-ts 25¢ a/II
()tter Students 32

Phone 737-2405 between an 34,- mi days

The University Players 'meat

mum

Thompson Theatre

8pm

April 8,9 12 thru 16

3

Aprl 11, rammed-n

maids or porters inLondon's West End. as awool presser in New

The program h limited tostudents 18 years of age orolder. For more informationand application forms.write or phone: CIEE. PB-WA». 205 East t2nd Street.New York. NY 10017. (212)001-1414; or 812 SutterStreet. San Francisco. CA94108. (‘15) 421-8073.
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Slower! Jfieolre «fmsenlafions
10th AnniverserySsason

John HousemanProducing Arlr'slrrUrn-rim
Michael Kahn.Alan SchneiderArlrslu [)rrr'rlnrs
Margot HarleyExm um «- P71xlurer
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TWELFTH NIGHT

APRIL 12 JW. 13 “13332?
. Ticket Prices

Public... ..................... ..,......$3.00
Sr. Cit/Non NCSU Students .
Under18.... .................... ......Sb.00
NCSU Students ............... . ........ . $4.00

Additional Wormstlon. please call var-nos
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Band plays high-energy rock’n ’roll

by Rick Allen
Assistant EntertainmentEditor

Tuesday and Saturday night the Switch hosted asuccess story in the making. An up and coming band.
Pegasus Box. gave a superior high-energy rock'n'roll
show.
Pegasus Rox'1s a fairly new band. The group form-

ed over a year ago but had personnel problems andhas only been together in its present form since
November. To quote Steve Colvard. the band's road
manager and lighting director. “This band is
dynamite!" No joke: Pegasus Rex is simply amazing.
Most groups of the club-circuit caliber play years

before they gain the poise and showmanship it requires to excite and thoroughly entertain an au-
dience. Pegasus Rex is already there. Many bands
have one or two extremely talented individuals who
carry the show. This band has six.

Let’s start with the lead singer -— Barbara
Massood. Not only does this lady have a beautiful
voice. but she also manages to pack every ounce of
her energy and emotion into each song. She handles
everything from Bush and Heart to the high-rangingsongs of Pat Benatar with ease.
Massood is supported by John Hayes and Grant

Blair who take turns playing lead guitar while theother plays rhythm guitar. They also sing back-up
vocals and Hayes sings lead on the Clash's “Rock The
Casbah.” These two make the most difficult riffs
seem like child’s play. Blair played a superb lead-in
solo to Aldo Nova’s “Life Is Just A Fantasy." Hayes
followed later with Jimi Hendrix's classic guitar in-
strumental of the National Anthem. It was like the
king himself was on stage.
The bass player for the band'1s Kevin Ward. Ward

Pegasus Roxjams away RX.

plays a mean Steinberger bass and played a great.
bass solo between songs. He also sings lead and back-
up vocals. Verve must be his middle name because
during every tune he is smiling and playing with

loads of enthusiasm and energy.
Pegasus Box has a fine keyboard player in the per-

son of Mike Jenkins. Jenkins banged out a beautifuljazz piano 3010 as a lead into Journey's “Just A SmallTown Girl." His talent at playing cover songs made
the band's music sound just like the originals.In charge of rhythm and tempo (drumming) for the
group is the talented Eric Marshall. He plays a dou-
ble base drum set. Many drummers have one best
that they modify for each song. Not this man; every
song has a different often complicated rhythm. Like
the rest of the band one wonders what he cannot do
with his instrument. ,
Sound was orchestrated by Johnny Parsons. At no

time during the band's performance did the music
drown out the vocals. Each instrument could be pick-
ed out.As Ward says. “We have a great time. We really
respect each other and think each person is the best
there is on their instrument.“ Nothing could be more
accurate. The band plays with energy and presence.
The members move together and play off each other.
always smiling and having what appears to be a
great time. The band's performances are videotaped
by the band's promoter. and the group looks at the
tape later to find ways to improve the show. The
members show a genuine interest in being the best
at their craft.
Pegasus Box has an extremely current play listand also has some excellent originals. These include;

”Can't Live Without You." an absolutely beautiful
melody. “Pro-Punk Funk," a Dixie Dregs-Iike in-
strumental and “A Dream Within A Dream." during
which Massood reaches into one's heart and gives a
good strong tug.
Pegasus Box is amazing. It is professional in every

sense of the word. And even more importantly the
band's stage show and energy will improve with
time. The next time Pegasus Rex is in Raleigh go see
them. You'll be glad you did-

NO COVER

Hot Rock by

Not open to the general public

Lease
MONDAY 81 TUESDAY

SHAKERNIGHTSAll Beer 8. Cocktails sewed in 1502 Shaker glasses.
Free Hot 8. Cold Hors d' ouvres
Monday Movie - DIRTY HARRY

WEDNESDAYCollege Night.-2DraftsI25¢ till 9--30pm $2.00 Pitchers All Night LongHappy Hour till 10pm

DOC HOLLIDAY
THURSDAY--Ladies Night John West 8t VISION
raioAvasAruaDAv- COI‘ItI‘OI GrOUp plus

the Spongetones «humane.

TRY CRIER'

Pizza and

423 WOOdbUfH'ROGd
, Raleigh, NC. 27605
. Cameron Village

' "Frank Natale
. Frank Amato

Prrinrielors

SUBWAY 755-1624
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8-9 5C draft
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E Monday, April 11
Pa fiFilm: "The Tears of an Onion," ErdahIoCond
raj Theatre, 8.00p.m.
E]; §Tennisz Men's Tennis, NCSU vs. Guilford_ 2:.mOOp
P §Baseballz NCSU vs. Campbell (2) 1.00pm
El Tuesday, April 12 '
l1 nFilm: “French Provencial. " Erdahi-Cloyd
F Theatre 8:00p.m.
” §Tennis: Men’s Tennis, NCSU vs. Atlantic Chris— 'El1 tian, 2:00p. m.
[7 §SoftbaII1NCSU vs. North Carolina (2)
L 3:00p.m.

nTheatre: “Picnic, " presented by The University
L Players Thompson Theatre 8:00pm.

frTheatre: “Twelfth Night " Stewart Theatre
Signature Series 8:00p.m.
Wednesday, April 18

E fiFilm: “Sergeant Swell,” and “Northwest
Passage " Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre 8:00p.m.
§Tennis: Women’s Tennis NCSU v~ Guilimd
§§dft’ball: NCSU vs. North Carolina A511 ...,.
'1-‘111‘31'1-‘lg‘wj 131.103 [53 L‘J [cl :1

r]

9.

presents

ALL NEW!
Progressive Zoo Nite

7-8 Free draft

9-10 10¢ draft
10-11 15¢ draft

“The Nation’s Largest College Bar”
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FOR ALL YOU DO... M
3:00p. m.
nTheatre: “Picnic.presented by University
Players, Thompson Theatre. 8:00p.m.
fiTheatre: “Twelfth Night." Stewart Theatre
Signature Series. 8:00p.m.
*Lecture: Art Office Lecture, Ellen Johnson,
dent Center Walnut Room, 11:30am.

Thursday, April 14
nFiIm: “African Queen." Stewart Theatre. $1.00
admission, 8:00p.m.
wTheatre: “Picnic,” presented by University
Players, Thompson Theatre 8:00p.m.
*Lecture: Art Office Lecture. Ellen Johnson
Professor Emeritus of Art Oberlin College Stu-
dent Center Walnut Room. 11:30am.
IMf-ss Greek Week. Stewart Theatre, 6:00
Friday. April 15 .
tTheatre: “Picnic." presented by Universny
Players. Thompson Theatre, 8:00p.m.
[11]

l:

Piece/a Italia

Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Frisbee, Volleyball, Swimming,
and much more! .

Come along on a bicycle ride to Lake Wheeler Regional Park
for an old fashion picnic.

DATE: Sunday, April 17

|| cosr: $3.00/p‘erson

Register at the Program Office in the Student Center.

IParty: Kick-off for Greek weekend, "Hollywood
Brats" will be playing, Brickyard of Sigma Alpha
Mu, 3:00pm.
ISoccer I, Fraternity Softball Field, 3:00pm.
IHorseshoes. PKA House, 3:30pm.
IObstacIe Course, Lambda Chi Alpha House.

Pfofessor Emeritus of Art, Oberlin College, Stu- 4:00pm.
IYard Ale Chug, Sigma Alpha Mu House,

IGreased Pig. Commons, 5:00pm.
Saturday. April 16
§Baseballz NCSU vs. Virginia, 2:00pm.
nTheatre: “Picnic,"

.Players. Thompson Theatre. 8:00p.m.
ISingIes Hand Ping-Pong. Carmichael Gym.
12:00 noon
ITug of War I, Commons. 12:30pm.
IFree Throw Contest. TKE B-Ball Goal.
I3-Man Chug. Sigma Nu House, 1:30pm.
ISoccer II. Fraternity Softball Field, 2:00p.m.
.0055 Country Run. Sorority Parking Lot,

1: 121 El [:1 1:1 1‘ El 1’21 111 10J re] 10.1 111 1: (all1.1 [Mini 101 [c1 tel (cl 1:1 is) @111ch 1d Ll ("SE1 E1

Entertainment

. MMWMW
Dancers put heart

into performance
State's own Dance Visions gave a recitalThursday eveningin Stewart Metre.

April 11, was / Technician

Colony Theatre reopens as Rialto
After weeks of renovation and decoration, the Col-

ony Theatre on Glenwood Avenue reopens under a
new name. The Rialto. The Rialto will specialize in
first-run foreign and independently made American
films. The theater also plans to bring. on occasion,
film directors to introduce their films when they
open there.
The new theater’s opening film comes from

Australia. It is Star-struck. the second feature of
Gilliam Armstrong whose My Brilliant Career was
an international box office hit in 1980-81.
Armstrong's new film is Australia‘s first modern
musical. Starstruck focuses on a young woman deter

Come Celebrate the Wolfpack's
NCAA Championship with Us.

1st‘YEAR
Anniversary Special

Restaurant

‘ Buy A Medium or
Large 3 Item Pizza
and Get a Free

Pitcher of the Beer
Tnlanhonei 833-5383 That Made Colorado famous.

Monday, April,11 Only-- 11 :-00am 11 :mpm

BICYCLE - PICNIC

TIME: 10:00 AM

IIIIIIIIIIIIII!
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2:30pm.
- 7:30pm.

presented by University

‘1 [01 rel [J1EE @ 191

IIIIIIIS
COURTESY 0F m ME 11

_ .

IlO-Man Torpedo Sigma Chi House. 1:30p.m
IKeg Walk Commons 2:00p m.
.Driving Range. Upper Intramural Fields,

mined to launch her career. Rural Australia has been
replaced by downtown Sydney. period costumes by
new wave fashions and classical music by “pop."

Its story is told with the same kind of spirit as the
Judy Garland and Mickey Rooney backstage
musicals of the 19303 and 1940s. Jo Kennedy, a young
actress with a mop of wild red hair. is cast as the
singer; Ross O'Donnovan plays her 14--year--old
cousin-entrepreneur-manager who wheels and deals
while dressed1n his school uniform of knee pants and
rumpled socks. The two kids want to put on a show to
save the family pub. Determined. resourceful. they
might be Judy and Mickey in Day-Glo hair.

“Star-struck is sweet. innocent. silly. jumpy and
fun." said David Denby in New York magazine. Janet

' Maslin of the New York Times thinks it is an
“original." Kevin Thomas of The Los Angeles Times
describes it as “Breathtaking. . . an all~stops-out,
knock-’cm-dead contemporary musical."
The Rialto will present American and foreign

classic films at weekday matinees and at special late
shows on Friday and Saturday evenings. The Rialto.
the fifth art film house to open in the Triangle area.
is named for Maggie Dent's famed old Durham
Rialto, torn downin 1970. Dent has joined Roy Harp
in the Rialto venture and will be in charge of its
operation.

WOMEN'S HEALTH _
CARE YOU CAN asorznon:ad1ncun decision

, DEFEND ON. that's made easier by the“women of the Homing Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesday Saturday Abortion Appointmentsl 151 81 1
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All :
Inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 701-
5550 DAY Oit NIGHT I Health care. counseling and
education for wo-
men of all ages THE FLEMING centre

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;

Plexiglas

For Do-It—Yourself Projects
All Colors-We Cut To Size
Bargain Barrel For Cut Offs

Commercial Plastics
500 Hoke Street

Raleigh, NC. 27610
828-4100

G11 [Mid/[57. Ell [Eli Ell {Fl {31110}. (Cl [53. [31. «J

IFrisbee Toss. Lower Intramural Field, 3:00pm.
IKeg Toss, Commons, 3:30pm.
IFood Relay, Kappa Alpha House. 4:00pm.
Sunday. April 17
§Baseballz NCSU vs. Maryland. 2:00pm.
IMagic Carpet Race, Commons, 12:00 noon

. .Frisbee Golf. Delta Sigma Phi House,
, nFilm: “The Lion. the Witch, and the 4:30pm, 12:30p,m. F7
Wardrobe." Ballroom of Student Center. IMarshmelIow Contest..Commons Stage. I‘Pack" Basketball Lambda Chi Alpha B-Ball
8:00p.m. . 5:00p m Court, 1:00p.m Symbols:

11 Entertainment
2:30pm. * Cultural
IBaseball Bat Relay, Commons, 3:00pm. . Charity
ITug of War 11. Harris Field. 3:30pm. I 50031
IBaIloon Bust, Sorority Houses, 4:00pm. § Sports
Please submit proposed listings one week in ad- Elvance at the Information Desk on second floor of.m. the Student Center. For information call DonnaSpurrier at 876-6406available to all campus organizations for listings ofspecial event activities.

‘For All You Do.. 'is

meal—Ll ' 1: new:
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I; Eiszsil¥zcsrfidsailpzigtzgz glorifiill-stzarpglii’neis? three Mills and Roy Hunter. Nolan Millsl." Sykes said. " Available From May 1983 to August 12’ 1983
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' .3:.°..;8:f.::s.;;-;g....,. FOR RENT Reduced Summer Rates Available!
', gigging? "'3'“ "‘ Apartments-Houses-Rooms , . , . . _

. State‘s mm Bailey immanent Now 1/. Block A $35.00 Securlty DepOSIt for Electrrcxty IS Reqmred A
. W witness's. S'smns Leases 834-5180 to Camp... . . ..3 ii.“divg’i: “9:631%”: 33111233; A $10.00 Key 1381303113 18 also Requirede 0 ac '8 erec ----.' ------- . .
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2 Milm .FR'PAY N° mm" -
: Thurly ‘ifi??li§:¢t.§9‘§1§3...t. l 1L0tlgmlt’l’g%'l‘ns 11 VEGETABLES 15 SALADS l One Half Mlle From NCSU
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:: Individual Refrigerator
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Pack 9 moves to 1st in ACC race
“-9- ”5’7From Stall Reports

State's baseball teampicked up two wins and aloss this weekend in ACCroad clashes. splitting with
Georgia Tech Saturday andstopping Clemson Sunday.The victory over theTigers. coupled with North
Carolina's loss to Tech Sun-day. gave the Pack a half-
game lead for first in theACC race. The Wolfpack is7-2 in the conference. whilethe Tar Heels are 62.State dropped a 1+8 deci-sion to the Yellow JacketsSaturday. before gainingrevenge with an 8—6. come-from—behind win over theTechsters.Sunday. State pitcherMike Pesavento scatterednine Clemson hits and pick-ed three runners off baseSunday afternoon as theWolfpack downed theTigers. 8—4, at"Clemson.Pesavento saw theTigers load the bases in theninth with no outs. but fan-ned two of the next threebatters as Clemson wasable to score just one.He struck out eight bat-ters, half of them on calledthird strikes.The victory ran theWolfpack's record to 19-7-1overall. The Tigers fell to21-13-1 and 4-4.After Clemson got a runin the first on a double byFrank Russ and a single byBob Paulling. State hoppedon Clemson starter and

Stat e's Doug Davis takes a blinding swing in the Wolfpack's first meeting with Clemson.
loser Tim Rice (52) forthree runs in the second.Jim Ton.an opened theinning with a single andRice hit Doug Davis with a

y

pitch. Tim Barber hit asingle. which scored Tomanand Davis was waved inwhen Rice balked. Aground ball by Joe Macie

jewski scored Barber.Dave Lemaster hit histhird homerun of the year.leading off the Clemson second, but the Pack chased

Staff photo by Drew Armstrong

Rice in the fourth with fourruns, three of them unearn-
(See ‘Barber's ', page 6)

Tar Heel golf team squeezes by Wolfpack
by David Sneed
Sports Writer

On a somewhat soggyFinley Golf Course inChapel Hill Sunday theWolfpack men's golf teamfinished second in the UNCInvitational. The defendingchampion Wolfpack finish-ed with a team total 860.two strokes behind hostNorth Carolina.After a three-way suddendeath playoff for first place.State freshman JeffLankford finished third inthe individual honors.Hoping to duplicate themen's basketball team'sperformance in post-seasonplay. State's men's golfcoach Richard Sykes said

his team is in a positionwhere it needs to play aswell as it can to make the
NCAA Tournament.After a strong start inthe season's first threetournaments. the Wolfpackslumped during the basket-ball team's quest for the na-tional title."Everyone was so in-terested in the basketballteam that we just'weren'tplaying up to our full poten-tial." Sykes said.The team went into thePalmetto Invitational rank-ed third in its district butdropped to sixth after theconclusion of that event onMarch 27.The Pack golfers thentraveled to Montgomery;Ala. for the Southeastern

Bailey scares 12 for USA
From Staff and WireRe aBernard Randolph of

for the game because of theu.Bailey left for Hawaii

Invitational. whereweather conditions madeplay difficult at best.The Wolfpack played in60 milean-hour winds Fri-day afternoon (April ll andposted what Sykes said wasthe “worst team score hecould remember" at 316."We changed our tee-time to the morning onSaturday (April 2)." Sykessaid. .The teetime was chang—ed so the team could watchthe basketball game thatnight. Sykes said hecouldn't justify sittingdown to watch the gamewhile his players were outon the course.“We probably wouldhave had a boycott if Ihadn't changed the startingtime to the morning."Sykes said.As an outlook on the remainder of the season.Sykes stressed the need forstrong play from his twolettermen, seniors Nolan

Hunter is still recoveringfrom a broken ankle he suf-fered in January while play-ing basketball.“Roy figured since Whit-tenburg had just got hurtthat they might needanother player." Sykes saidjokingly. “He's still notplaying up to his potential.but it won't be long beforehe's back in shape."Sykes also mentionedrotation as a factor in theteam's performance.“We can't start the samesix players every time weplay because the guys haveto keep up with their schoolwork as well as play golf."he said.This year's team isyoung. and Sykes wants togive his young players asmuch experience as he canthis spring.“Their ability to playwell now will be a greathelp to us next fall becausewe will be losing two let-termen (Roy Hunter and
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Sykes said his team'syouth is a definite factor.but the Pack has a lot oftalent —- talent that will beput to the test in this spr-ing’s ACC Tournament."That's (the ACC Tourna-ment) the big one. We willbe going for it all at thetournament." Sykes said.The ACC Championshipwill be held on April 1517fat Rocky Mount.
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7 Dido'L by‘Andrca HerrState's softball team‘s sevensame winning streak was snapped by Florida State In the

State invitational

NCSU invitational.

FSU wins
by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

Defending national cham-pion Florida State rompedthrough the eight-teamfield en route to its thirdstraight NCSU Solfball In-vitational Friday and Satur-day at Pullen Park.The Seminoles won twoeasy decisions Friday.before blasting NorthernKentucky 17-1 in the cham-pionship game.FSU began the tourna-ment with an 11-0 pasting ofUNC-Charlotte and follow—ed that with a 7-1 defeat ofthe host Wolfpack. Lastyear's national player of the'year and the MVP of thetournament. Darby Cottle.led Florida State in the firstday's play. getting four hitsin seven attempts for sixR813 to lead the Seminolesinto the championshipround.Other teams advancingto the semifinals of the

doubleelimination tourna-ment were East Carolina.Cleveland State and Nor-thern Kentucky.Northern Kentucky ad-vanced to the championshipgame via its shutouts overECU, 30, and ClevelandState. 2-0. in the finals ofthe losers' bracket Satur-day afternoon. FloridaState also defeatedCleveland State by a 53count in the finals of thewinners‘ bracket to ad-vance to the championshipgame. The four wins uppedthe Seminoles record to3&5 as they prepare to defend their national crown.The Wolfpack. riding aseven—game winning streak.went into the tournamentwith high hopes of makingthe semifinals. but insteadwas eliminated by EastCarolina. 4-2. in eight innings in the fight for the lastspot in the championshipround.Going into the extra-

inning thriller. both theWolfpack and the Pirateswere 1-1 on the first day ofplay. State had defeatedBaldwin-Wallace. 9-4. toopen the tournament. butthen lost to Florida State.7-1. The Pirates. mean-while. dropped a 10l deci-sion to Northern Kentucky.before holding off a late ral-ly by Western Carolina todefeat the Catamounts. 9-8.The defensive battle bet’ween the Pirates and Statewas easily the first day'smost exciting game. ThePirates struck first. scoringtwo runs in the top of thethird. but the Packcountered with two runs ofits own in the bottom half ofthe same inning to tie thescore. The score remained22 through the seventh inn-ing. before the Piratesscored the winning run onRobin Graves' base hit inthe top of the eighth inning.The Wolfpaek's overallrecord is currently 35.

STUDENTS WORKING IN RALEIGH AND THE

ATTENTION SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS
AND

TRIANGLE AREA

Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer?

The State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private
Rooms

Built—in Desk
Full Carpeting .
Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with
Full Tub & Shower:Or More Pizza I Telephone Hook-upWith Any 4-ltem .CurtainsOne Coupon Per PizzaI Or More Pizza

We Limit Our Delivery. $1.50 ValueArea I
Good Any Time I Customer Pays weBottle DepositFREE DELIVERY l memo... Delivery AreaPage Available in FayettevflleCum-IIIIO Cum-II...---------------
FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Receive
Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value FREE!This Otter Valid For Pickup only!
Nnt Valid with any other Oiler'

RALEIGH: 833-6700
Open -_ lunch ll Ju AM Unity in Fuyetlewlle Only.Dr-lm-iy Rooms 4 .10 PM A Noon Sal. a Sun.

‘ . . .‘Best Pizza in Town"

*
‘k
t
i
t Built-in Clothing Shelves
t
i
*

Each Four Room Suite Has:
a Microwave Oven
t Washer and Dryer
t Extra Deep Sink
t Janitorial Service for Bathrooms Common Areas

One Coupon Pei Pizza

The Complex Has:
it Free Parking
* Very Quiet Neighborhood .-
* Wooded Surroundings
it Easy Access to the City Bikeway
a Covered Front Porches
1: Easy Access to Campus & Stores
* Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

The Wise Choice!’

Pizza Que!
THICK CRUST PIZZA/I

FREE DELIVERY
mmm@@@@@mmmmmmmwmwmwa III-III..-

For further information — Call Kristie Dellinger
i at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.Kt

Monday through Friday.
,s
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Pack’s 400-meter relayers take 2nd v
by Ta- Defich'lver

Sports Writer
Despite wet conditions atthe 21st annual Carolina In-vitational at Chapel Hill.

State's too-meter relayteam sped to the secondfastest collegiate timeSaturday with a time of39.40.Only Arizona State'stime of 39.18 betters theWolfpack’s foursome ofPerry Williams. Alston,
Glenn. Dee Dee Hoggardand Harvey McSwain.McSwain also capturedthe 100-meter dash and the200-meter dash to lead thePack on the track.Although excited abouthis relay team's fine perfor-mance. coach Tom Joneswas even happier knowing
that his team didn't run itsbest.“We ran very conser-vative." Jones said. “Alstonsaid he didn't feel good. sowe had him shorten up hissteps. I probably made amistake there. I should ofhad Alston lengthen hissteps because Perry ran allover him."Even with the poor first
exchange. State had a yardlead over St. Augustinea._After a clean handoff bet-ween Glenn and Hoggard.Hoggard took off and open-ed a commanding lead.before McSwain even gotthe baton.The exchange betweenHaggard and McSwainshowed the effects of aslight leg injury which hashampered McSwain.“Harvey's leg has beenbothering him. so he didn'tgo all out on the exchange,"Jones said. “Dee Dee ran allover Harvey."With two bad handoffs.Jones was extremely pleas-ed with the way his fleetfoursome ran. '“They know they can run
faster." he said. “It's stillearly. they'll get more con-fidence as the year goeson."In the 100-meter dash.McSwain edged MikeLawson of the PhiladelphiaPioneers. who had beatMcSwain two weeks ago atthe WRAL Atlantic CoastRelays.

McSwain ran 10:47 toedge Lawson‘s 10:49.Williams ran 10:53 to placethird.McSwain led a Wolfpacksweep in the 200-meterdash with a time of 21:01. Ina close finish, McSwsin edg-ed out Glenn. who-ran 21:08.Hoggard finished up theWolfpack sweep. running21:16 for third place.Wilbert Carter wasState’s other winner. winn-ing both the shot put andthe discus events.Carter threw 58-4 to winthe shot. State's ThanEmery placed second with athrow of 51-1.In the discus. Carterthrew 177-4, despite the

Staff photo by Shawn Dorsch
. Dee Dee Hogan! helped State's Ado-meter relay team to a
second place finish at the UNC Invitational.

wet conditions. and Jonesthinks that once the nice
weather arrives that
Carter could turn someheads.

“Wilbert had a reallygood meet." Jones said.“When the weather getsnicer he's really gonnathrow good. He's ready topop one out there.”
Jones was also pleasedwith the performance of his

jumpers, some of whomcompeted for the first timeoutdoors this seasonbecause of the bad weatherwhich seems to show up ondays of meets.
One of the jumpers that

Jones was extremely pleas-

ed with was triple jumperLadi Oluwole. who jumped50-11.“Ladi jumped real well."Jones said. “Simon Warealso jumped well. but hehad some close fouls.They're both verytalented.”Because of the weatherthe high jump was movedindoors. but Jones was haypy that his pair of jumpers.Mike Ripberger and KevinElliot. finally got a chanceto jump in'competiton.“Mike jumped $10. whichwas really good.” Jones.said. “Kevin jumped 6-8.but the other day in praetice he jumped 7-1. so heknows that he can do it.”With the conferencemeet only two weeks away.Jones was pleased with theway that his hurdlers havestarted to come around.Frank Anderson ran51:80 to place second in theADO-meter hurdles.“Frank ran very well.”Jones said. “I wish he wouldhave been in the other heat.because he ran all byhimself. He didn't haveanybody to push him."Gus Young placed fifth inthe llO-meter hurdles.Young is recovering from abad hamstring pull. andJones thinks that Youngmay be on his way back tohis old form.“Gus is starting to comearound," Jones said. “Aftera bad pull. you don't comeback with that wrecklessabandon that you hadbefore. It‘ll take some timebefore Gus feels like he didbefore the pull."The track team will takethis upcoming week off andbegin preparations for theconference meet at Clem-son. in which Clemson israted a slight favorite overthe Pack.“It's gonna be tough going down." Jones said. “Itsalways tough going to theschool's home ground whenthey're favored."Even though the Tigersare a slight fayorite. the:Wolfpack cannot becounted out because of itssprint strength whichpowered the Pack to. a tiewith Clemson in last year'smeet.
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SIGN UP NOW

THE STATE HOUSE

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility

Located Approximately 1/2 Mile 7

from NCSU Campus

hR mH :
Single Occupancy
Individual Refrigerator
Built-in Double Bed
Built-in Desk
Built-in Clothing Shelves
Full Carpeting
Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with
Full Tub Shower
Telephone Hook-up

Each Four Room Suite Has:
Microweve Oven
Washer -.nd Dryer
Extra Deep Sink
Janitorial Service for Bathrooms & Common Areas

Mules—111:3:
Free Parking
Very Quiet Neighborhood
Wooded Surroundings
Easy Access to the City Bikeway
Covered Front Porches
Easy Access to Campus Stores
Built-in Outdoor Bar-B—Que Grills

We anticipate that The State House will be 100%
occupied prior to March 15. 1283 - So Sign-Up Now.
A one month’s rent deposit of $180.00 is required
to hold a room.
Come to our exhibit at the NCSU Housing Fair on
Monday. February 28. 1983-from 10:00 am. to 4:00 pm.
in the Ball Room on the 2nd Floor of the Student Center
to complete 'an application and sign a lease.

For forther information - Call Kristie Dellinger
.- at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

. ‘ Monday through Friday.
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Barber’s blast lifts State over Jackets I
(continued from page 5)

ed as the Tigers made twoerrors mixed with a walk.
singles by Barber and ChrisBaird and a double by An-
drew Fave.Paulling led off the Clem-son fourth with his ninthhomerun of the year and hissixth in the last four games.during which time he hasdriven in 15 runs.State got anotherunearned run in the eigthon a double by Maciejewskiand a Tiger error. Clemsongot its final run in the ninthon singles by Jamie Swanner and Scott Powers. awalk and a ground out byRuss.Against Georgia Tech.losing State pitcher DanPlesac (31) gave up eightruns in the first two inn-ings. and the YellowJackets never looked backen route to their 14-8 win.In the second game. theWolfpack trailed 5-4heading into the last inning

Get

well Soon,

jimmy V.

and tied the count. beforeTim Barber's tie-breakingtriple gave State its 8-5 vietory. Hugh Brinson wentthe distance for the Pack in

running his record to 6-1.Tracy Woodson hit athree-run homer in the first-— his 11th of the year — tobreak State's record for

most homeruns in a season(10). set in 1981 by ChuckieCanady. Woodson had fiveRBIs in the game to givehim 40 for the year.

Hoopsters scheduled to meet Reagan
State's national cham-pion basketball team isscheduled to fly toWashington. DC. today tomeet President RonaldReagan. if the trip iscleared by the NCAA thismorning.When the trip was first

scheduled. it hit a snagwhen it was learned thatfinancing of the trip by theathletic department or theWolfpack Club wouldviolate NCAA rules.Capital Broadcasting Com-pany of Raleighvolunteered to finance the

trip. and the NCAA rulescommittee will verify thelegality of the deal today.The team is scheduled toleave Raleigh-Durham air-port at 2:45 pm. and tomeet Reagan at 4:55 pm.The team is expected to ar-rive back at 8 pm.

Devers qualifies for national event
by David Kivett
Sports Writer

Jackie Devers placed se-cond in the three-meter div-ing competition at theUnited States Diving cham-pionships regional actionlast weekend to qualifyher for action in thefinals. Only the top fourdivers in the region areallowed to proceed to thefinals which will be heldApril 13-17 in Indianapolis,. Indiana. She had a seasonhigh score of 386.05 to gether into the finals.
Glen Barroncini also had

,an excellent showing in theregional action. Thefreshman from Brentwood.N.Y. had a score of 425.05and earned himself a tenth
ABORTION UP TO 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

3185Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further ill/u!“motion call 8%05351toll'fme number 8w221-2568l bet-ween 9141M. - 5 RM. weekdays. "Gyn. Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh. NC 27603

AAA‘AA-AAAAAA-AAAA

.9 Patterson HallOffice Hours:M. W. H. F. 11 am Pm73%”18

11
Bill Anderson 1

1
11

MAKING A WORLD OF' DIFFERENCE I

‘wnv RENT? For

place in the very tough fielof competition. -For Devers. this is justanother honor that theMaryland freshman has
earned for the Wolfpackthis season. She was boththe one- and three-meter.Atlantic Coast Conferencediving champion. She also

traveled to the NCAA
finals where she took 18thon the one-meter and a 22ndon the threemeter. For div-ing coach John Candler this
has been an outstandingseason for his youngfreshmen divers and this is
just another piece of icingon the cake.

classifieds
cm 15¢ per word withs minirmmclsrgs oi$2.25psriraenionAlladsrmstboprspaid Mailmasndad to cum. PO. Box 5698College St Station, Raleigh, NC. 27850.Deadline is 5 pm on the date at publicstion for the previous issue. Liability Iormistakes in ad limited to refund or reprinring and must be reported to our officeswnhin two days alter first publication ofad

TYPING FOR STUDENTS—my homelRMSelecrnc. Script type svaihbls. Very good
rates. Call 8343747.
ROOMMATE NEEDED Ior 13! summer
smion. Female l1 or 21. Ram. split
$274lmonth, Wakefield Apts, call Robin
834.1331.NEED BEDROOM FURNITURE this summer? Matching dbl bed, bureau, chest of
drawers and 2 nightstands. Call
821-0831.
HARDWARE STORE: needs collegestudents panrime. Variable hours aroundyour school schedule. Call 8330572 or
847-5225. saIeNorthbend
Townhornes. 2 bed, 2 baths. fireplace,
deck, super condition, 15 min from State,
$59,900 872-5867. lAssumabls 7 3M
lonrl.

- PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do rush
jobs. Call 8281832. Ask for Marianne.
TRIANGLE TYPING SERVICE—prolsssioml and creative typing Thwes,Dissertations, repetitive letter, etc. Pick-up and delivery. Call 4890160.
TYPING? DON'T! CALL ME for prompt.acwrate, reasonable work Mrs. Tucker.8286512.

Great ofi
earn 3 Irving
on $326.25

One bedroom only $135.00"
(shared by two students)Two bedroom only $72.50"
(shared by four students) .Price includes bus service.bowed adjacent loWake County Medias] (‘enler and the Br-Illine. out 12 mlnu 'available.. Up to 4 students permitted per apartmenl keeps your molnlhiy rent peltfipbmnirlr‘nNmaonChLmonth»?Raleigh s most complete planned social program! tear-round Indoor swimming pool. saunas exerclrie .and clubhouse. 'Tlmnls oouru. volleyball court and ouldoor pool. too! One and two bedroom plans ofie modemkitchen. air eondltloning. and carpeting. (‘ablevislon HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service toINCSL on Route l5. For complete Information and a nmpilmr-nlary indoor pool pass. visit our model apanmenl'

Wéhslie'd
'SpeduNCSUsaidemraisBuedonAsmdamsinarwobedroomapamnamP swoonWvuupopanon. "Permwsiudenl. V ricersper land

3105 Holaton Lane. Phone 832-3929 Today!Summer Session Leases Available!

PORTABLE ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER iorsalellks newl Used only 1012 hrs $150.
Call Sandi 737-6337.WANTED: freshman or sophomore inSchool of Honiwlturs or Agriculture tomsminilityyeeroldpnvstsyardnow“in excellent condition". Alfred Williams
phones 8282181 ro 832-7305.
CELEBRATING STUDENT needs eye
wimesa ol myself jlllTIplilg around two
cops, Zam. near North Hall and SsdlsoifsHerods, on Hiksborough. Arrest iollow
ed. Please call 8339731. Jim
STATE SKATE '83 for college smdsnts
only, Friday April 8. 11pm2am at SkateRanch, 5300 Fsyonaville Rd. Sponsoredby NCSU Recreation Club and SkateRanch. $2 admlasacs. .50 skate rental.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN: wantsto share horsdapanmsm wnh architec-ture students. stoning May. MartinSmith: 8341219 or 6831814.
BICYCLE RIDERS: want compatriots to
ride to San Francisco and Los Angelos on
the Bikecsntsnnial Trail. Leaving June 1.
contact Rob Hinton 737-2617,
SUMMER DR YEAR—ROUNDWORK—osmime or iuIltime. Ideal iorsmdoms wanting independent. nnrketing
oriented employment and long term in
come. Call 1699319, 4891031; write Mr
Keislor, 502 SW Maynard Rd. Cary, NC,
27511.

. ASTHMA SUFFERERS— EARN $50 in an
EPA breeding study on the UNC campus
To cushy you must be male, 11135,thcurrently active asthma. Travel is rs'rrnbursad. For more information. please call
collect 9881253, MondayFrldsy. 85.
FEMALES AND BLACK MALES—EARN
Silhour, get a free physical, and help theenvironment The EPA needs healthynonsmokers. one 1835, Ior a breeding
study on the UNC campus Travel isreimbursed. For more iniormation, callcollect. 9661253, MondayFnday, 85.
EARN 3500 OR MORE each school year.Flexible hours Momhly payment for pho-
lng posters on campus. Borios based onresins Prizes awarded as well.8005280883.
SPEED READING and Study Skills dsss ’altered by area firm Leamlng Techn'rgoes. Look forward to tripling your speed
and comprehending more. Cost $40.00.Clem; runs April 12-May 5, 6:308:30prn
Call 5556325 for more information orWake Codm Contmunny Schools at
851-7710.
FOR RENT-APARTMENTS. HOUSES.ROOMS. 1!? block campus. Now signing
leases. Stop by 16 Home St Next 10
NCSU Post Office or call 8315180.
FUJI ancvcrts We buy and sell used .bikes, tradeins. All rallair work
guaranteed. Cycle Logic 8331588.
PARKING—Now signing leases ior next
year. 02 block to campus Call 831518.
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